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T appearing tdlhe satisfaction of theoart
Hhat the Defendant, Elrsha Purdom, is ah

inhabitant of another State; if is thereforeDoherty's t !V!rBy A&tMURPHEY, -Y

"Saml. Slarrr, musician Mnees
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dead
t do

do
do
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2 years

Dawson's. John Seals One of the judges of the Superior Cour(HI:
ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for 3 months
for the defendant to appear at the next Court
of Pleasand Quarter Sessions, to be held for

Dailcy's Law and ISquity.
Pointers

may,i

. John Smith;' musician
Benj. Schoolfidd "

.Joel Stokes ; :t i ' ,
':Mosei tearn - ' J

Caleb Sanderson

Wilson's THIl Cases decided at May Terin were so the county of Surry, 4 at the Court-Hous- e in13 j s or war
numerous as to. require two or three addi Rockford, on the second Monday in August

a dispbsitiort to; revolt lias been
fested among; the troops in PrussaDN
NohvithstandingYthe jextreme wa!T
fulness of thejgovcrnment,tlie Span; ,

news- - is known to ever one. !l
has not forgot teriithatja Constilutp1
was promised her as a reward joP

efforts in favor of National lndepeD7
e nee. Tlie con sti tu Hon, annou n
in danger, refused after victory' ;s
object of all wUhes. Ve are aigJ
that some , superior officers, siriccre
friends to the King," hive recalled tl
promises made to te people, i havft
insisted on thje necessity- - of fulfills

iJarvis's tional numbers) which' will be published indead
,do rcxt, and then an there replevy and demur.

'succession as fast as they can be prepared or plead to issue : otherwise judgment will25 months
or morel ve or arl

Moore's
do
do '

- do Y'

be rendered against him arcord ng to the
Plaintiff's demand Witness" Joseph . Willi- -

for the press; arid without limit as to, parti-
cular periods, before the December.Tcrm,

., j. tt is expected, tlve vqlume will becompleted
Hie' numbers ViU he sent" to the subscri

ams, Clerk of said Court, at office, the second
Monday in May, A, Dr 1820. yM
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tice may be sent brthwith to discontinue mem. rnese.omcers, it is added, hai

STATE OF NORTH-CA- B OLINA,
RANDOLPH icOUNtfy.r ; s

Court ofPleaS and Quarter Sessions '

May Term, 1820. ,

: Benj. Smith f .
Thomas Sillard
James SiJc, pt & corp'I

'lUTmha Sterlitant
John Sharpley !

v Elias Hnuih . .

1

Henry Short ; '

Charles Short, masician
Joseph Saundercorp'l"
Richard Sherrard Y
Joseph Sufns ' !

. ,:Y
Thomas SearU I

' Jesse Siddle i J . ;

Amos Sand i ford j ,?
Richard Smith . ..

Jeremiah Smith
R:chardSniith .
Wm Shoulders. ; '

,

: Thomas Squares

them Y Y I , Y May 25.

Qninn,s
Bloant'a

do
do
do

Walton's

teen Drokeri; &.the t rob pa have loudly
called for them to be. reinstated. via DR.! JOHNSON DICTIONARY, ' Thomas irkraan, Or, Atta. Levied on ,

I The fi rst American edition of the V: Household Furnittire, are ignorant of the, consequences of
this aflfair. !' v- -,r VI V :M ' ' :'Carter's Samuel Hymer, j &c. , r , jdo i Work! enrnt lete,elegantl j printed

.; and bourtd in 2 v!s qtxartof
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war
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war
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. war
dead
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do ;

" do
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war :

war

A daily paper announces as a rennrf (- -appearing to the Court; that theTr in this ease resides In another governUones's. that an explosion, like to ihatjof JSniin'Mills's GALES has st received a, few ment ; it isorderra, that allproceedmgs he iOCT J seems so threaten the kingdom of Ita..this "Work frol 'the publisher inSharp's ... .copies o stayed! for three months, and that publication
be made injthe Raleigh Register for 6 weekssale at his"Store- - Ij-- The movement began at Boloppdp. i Philar'.elphiai whkh are

H in plain CalfDolierty's and the example was soori followed at
Milan. A; unanimous determinafmn

Price uvSheep B nding
26,;n Calf gilv S28

for the defendant to appear at the next Court
to be held for said county, on the first Mon

640
274 ,

640 .

274 ;

274
428
274

bb
640

11do
do day in August next, and replevy, plead torltALElGIl ACADEMY.proofofttie length!Eaton's ssue or demur otherwise judgment by de

was manifested Ipf the firidependente
or the country.; 'i THe Refvolutionisu!:' V i!ido fault will be entered against him. t Y yiof time tie servea

will be rctjuired. j demand for their King the Arch Dub, R ecording to'.flie regiilatibw of the Insti
; J lution. the first Session oFihe year clos- -

" A copy. ' '

79 JESSE HARPER, c. c. c.

Joseph Skipper -

Joseph Saunders, corp'l
. Levcn Summers' ' y ,

Nathl Snwden, Lt.
Vim. Swords; 5laL

- I T. i
'

Toby
Riclid Tucker 1 j. '
T IXTacV, fife major
JosephTajlor
Jnmm Talor. rrrnoral

Kingsbery's

Raton ;
Reynier, with a constitutional govern. (vVi5

- es1 always1 op the first Thursdayin .Tune-- As

Thlirsday (his !year will be therst day of'or 640 acres.4th 3ys or warGoodman's
5!

WATEREE PLANTATION

'On a long Credit, ! v

do v ".

640
. 274
1 1000

228'
r 428ce
t 64

doBlount's
cc 274 a'rs dr'n,154due TlrflS "Estate, known by the name cf

June, the semi-annu- ai examinauoot ine pu.
Jplls will commence a week earlierihan usu
'al vz : on "Friday the26tlioT5iay.Vparents,
i Guardians, and the friends of theIiVtitution
generally, are respectfully invite toutend

- war,

'PI years
'3yars

war
dead ;

do

me nr. J:v'lh':T:lL- y :

' A letter from Bordeatii, of the A
ultimo states thatf. iroops are on their
march tp Bayinne ; probably a stornt
is gathering which may burst on SpaJtj.
The Holy Alliance will, perhaps, as.
sist' Fertlinand-- If they do, farewel
to the tranquility of Europe for a Ion

X Bocky Branch, consists of 1851 acres
640 Vrs dr'n, 360 duejioooiw 1of LAND, ascertained by y,. situate

on the Wateree River, eigi't milea above

. Richmond Terrallj
C!iritopherlowr, corp'l
Edward Thompsons

. Geo Tradder.pt- - &cop'I
L. WW m Y

640 By order oi tue uoaro,

Alderman's
M'Ree's
Brickie's'
Walker's
-- do.

do
Lt 'Cole's
MKee's

m tm Via.Cee or 1000, acres,' de--Z

pends in part on proof64Cee;oys or war Camden,' having near'y five hundred acres
Mv 11th. 1R20 of cleared Land, and about the same quan- -1000

640
( 64Q

ity of an.excellent quality for the culture ot
Cotton, rentaming uncleared. This situa--

274 a rs dr'n, 154 due

war
dead

do :

3 years
" war

do
do

!

428J7Bailey's tion is remarkably healthful, and has on itExamination of the Students of tUsAN will "commence on MondaV

Afcroo k yior, musjcian
.JohnTtsley - V
John Tinker 4 V
DanV Twig, musician
Bej TaYlHVorporal ?

David Thatcher .j 1

? Adam Turner "
;

Henry Vlze '.'

Carter's
Lionel's

one of the hest Orchards in South-- t arolina.
Persons disposed to purchase, will makethe 4th of June next, j F' rents, Guardian?

season." A postscript to the above
says. Italy is in a state nearly Hfce

that of Spain previous to the dshblisi'
mentof the Cortes.'V j j

" The twtf late laws passed for the

restriction of the- - Jjress, and against
personal liberty, are extremely unpo.'
pulan?' .

; j y '

; It is said Mina has intercepted

Minor's their applications to Yyand others are respectfully invited to attend.
2 yearsChild's

fi J. CAKTKK,
- CornsRq. 'Camden. Dhrkt

Camden, March 2, 1820 Y.Y26 month t
h The next session will commence on the
middle of June j Y

: Bsleigh. yay 18. 1820. 78

SKOCCO FKMAI E ACADEMY.;
35 or war

do ,

Whife's
Dailej's

There are few situations in the Caro
lines so eligible as he above. It is admi

moo
i 640
! 640

i 223
554

. 640
: 640

640
640
640
274

. t 640
274

1228

correspondence from Madrid, of the
dead

war
do

.Wm Yowell : ;

"West Yaughan- - r f '

' t W. t

ShadTc Watkin. ! x
' John Woodward '

Jochna Wilkms ,

raby watered, and as wellfitted.fot a gen-
tle nrn's residence, as any in the State ; itHE semi-anru- al Examination ot tne fu- -Dixon's ,

ttalston's nils of this' Institution will take place on may be made to unite the Advantages of
Bys or warfratom's with those rf farming, for a sale of 4

j the products of which, it has, (he market r-f-l

highest importance 5 and he will not
communicate it but to the Cortes'.

An ultra journal announces this day
with a triumphant air, that Alava,
Guipuseoa and Biseayl are nearly in

insirrection, to re-establ- ish the throne

3 years
. dead

Dixon's
Allen's Columbia and Statesburg, Cd slant about SO

3vs or war
Vm,Wooten .,. ; , '

George Willis ' '

Bas,l Welch !:
.

Fenner's or 640 , ; miles,) at well as that of Camden Its situ
ation on tae River will give it every advan2 years

dead

the 15th and 16th of June. Parents, Guar-

dians, and friends, are requested to attend.
Y Y THOMAS CQTTRELL.

i May 19,1820 : yNy: T 8 "

j WILLI AMSBORO' ACADEMY.!

Examination of the S'udents W
THE Academy will commence the lfet

MnnHa viW June. : and the Exercises oftHe

Eaton's
Harris's. :

do
6ih
rth
do

10th
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1st
5h
6th
7lh

1st
do
do
do

td
do
3d
4th'
do

o
do
5:h
do
do
6th
do
8th
10th
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ,

6th

3d

Y640 liy 274 a'rs dr n,366 due and arbitrary power.!tage to be expected from the opening of theAndrew Watts. Y ?

Wm Wrenlnt. &ora1 V.3jsor warCole's or 365 274 drawn ' It is confirmed that!Wateree noy about to be rendered naviga agitation' predeadWillis WeUs . ble frt,m t he x Mountains to Camden, by theLewis's
Nelson's vails at Portugal. The, British pride,3 vs or. war or 640

M-eb- i Wasson' Caswell's
i

betore which every one abased himself,
excites at this day a daring indigna-
tion. The English; a!re often publicly
braved, & advised to relieve the coun

do.
AlderVon's
Whites'

Portage being formed at Rocky Mount ; and
is lies near where the Road will in all proib
ab'dity be marked out to connect Camden &

CharlotteN:C.V- YY-- "n : 68 13t

VALUABLE 1EAL & PERSONAL
PROPERTY FOR SALE. ,

! Institution will be resumed the first Mbn
j day in July. : The Patrons of Literature
;are invited to attend. ': :! j v

3 years
do

'dead
do.
do

' do
3 yars

U)nherty's Y STEPHEN SNEED. sen.Secy
Williamsboro' May 18. 1820. . 78QuumV

Stevenson's intending to leave this
for i sale that valuable34 months flMIE Subscriber

1 county offersWA0ESBO R O ' Anson) MALE AND
2i years y;Plantation weu Known Dy ine name or rnos-- 1

3 vs or war

1000
! 640
274
274
274
640

'640
1640
1000

"274
V36' 223
274
228

.274
40.

640
640

. 610
; 228
;357

640

640

or 640
2f years

Moore's
do
do f
do

'do
Lt-,Col-

es

Ballard's

UY
i3ys or'war: for 640

unarm tv.iuamso
Nathaniel Weat v
Matthew Warren

' Samutl Webly ; -

Wm Wrotton sergt
Joseph WTiite, sr ;

Haid Wright, Lieut. .

John Waters Y '
Lewis Wil ifoijl '

' ! :

Jesse Wooteu t

'John Wallis I ,
Caleb Woodward
Haines White f
Walteis Walters !

Benj White j

Wm Whitehead' i

'.Willis Wicker, sergt
, . Y. !

Iaac Young ;

James.Zachel i .

j FEMALE ACADEMY.

semi-annu- al
Exa.-ninatio- n of theTHE in both Departments of this Sereina

ry, will commence on Monday 'the loth and
terminate on Saturday the 24th day of June

fbct nAXL, tiiaacn counxy, lormeriyj ownea
y Erie Laljerstedt, Esq. situated on the
est side of the north west branch of Cape
ear river, nineteen miles below Fayettevifle

and the same distance above Elizabeth town,
contain ing.i n all about two thousand Acres.
This seat in goodness of soil, salubrity, .

ele-gip-
ce

of situation and buildings is inferior to

Blount's ,
! next. Parents aod guardians ot pupils and

..V,

'. "!

m

Evans's
Cole's

dead
war
dead

'do
2j yf-ar- s

do

dead

war

try from their presence. We are as
sured distinguished persona have air
ready been designated by an indepen-
dent party, to propose to the Cortes
atMadnd a Federitionbetweeh the

two people of ancient'Ibere.';

; Persons of all classes (Eagerly" sab-scri- be

for the- - relief of j the victims of

arbitrary power. ' Among the signers
are Lafitte, La Fayette, fieiij. Co-
nstant, and many otner Deputies.

.What f a satire on the Ministry!
What a characteristld trait of the sys-

tem to which France is delivered 1

s Now that the discussion upon the

liberty) of the Press is terminated, it
is thought that M. Clausel des Coas-eiue-s

will developeThisproject of aa
accusation, against the puke de Caze.

He engaged, ia the face ofall France,

Lt Cole'

Child's ,

the public generally are invited to attend
The Exercises will recommence on the 1st

Monday in July next Mr. Timotht Mso?r,
a Gentleman highly recQmipended for his li-

terary qualifications and morality, has been
engaged as an Assistant, and will enter on the
duties of his profession at the commence-
ment of the ensuing Session. Y Y? .

jEvery exertion will be used to engage a
lidy qualified to assist in the Ornamental

Cranberry'sr
In preparing the foregoing list, great care has been taken to avoid error ; but the

information afforded by or to be cbtained frcm, the bocks and papers of the Office, is
not such as trvrrGirise entire success : if, therefore, any errctr should annear. it will

Branches, previous to the reopening of the.

fev in the State f it consists of two dwelling
Hopes, two Kitchens, two Barns, Stable,
Caiiage House, Blacksmith-Sho- p and a Saw
Miu at ashort distance from the river, the
creik affording two mill eats besides, being
abottt three miles from Big Swamp, which
wat ejr my he ' brought by a ditch to supply-an-y

machmery that may be established
Alio, about , 28 NEG ROES ;of different

sexes'and ages, which may be sold with the
Plantation, they being acquainted with the
soil aHd its culture." j The purchaser may be
accontmodated with Cattle, Hogs, Horses and
all tha Utensils used jon tJie said plantation,
with Corn, Fodder, Hay, & also with House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture &c ' y-.- :

Por terms, which! will be made aCcommb
dating to the purchaser,

i

apply at the place
'

not, I trust, be said it was for want of attention ; but be imputed to the ,true catjse,
the want of correct .information. "''

.

I have thought it better to omit in this list the names cf those on the Books that' a'uDear doubtful.jKliic-- 1 ane not a few ; because, by insertinc them, much trouble and

School.
By order of the Board,

Y "
W-- F. SMITH, Sec'.

Wadesboro, May 13 79 3t
' . .'1

srroe expense might'be occasioned to the individuals concerned, or to their Heirs,
- ithhrnt obtaining the expected reward, whilst the Bookswillv as heretofore, remain

open to all, and their claws, such as they may be, will stand c n them, not at all injured
CHAPEL-HIL- L ACADEMY. .7

' By an Act cf the last Assembly, it will be seen that all claims of this description are
aforesaid P. A. TARBB:

li50tf -October 28believed none will be granted except in cases where the act of 1811,! Chapter 15th is
strictly complied withV ' . Y Y :

!

:J ':J";:..'1.:.y. WILUAM HILL, Secretary, y

to doit.v;::.YY:;Y;!! jhf.; '.': X BORDEAUX AVKIL4. ;'' .

, The SpanisH nation proceeds in the

work of reformation with-'- a calm t ess

which becomes a: people determined
to be free. Letters from Cadiz con-

firm the previous acicourits of the trin
quilityf that city. The gorernment
is occupied in vfbfraing a corps of 2(

thousand j meri tb support the nef
constitution of the nation, and to act

against those who, : may disturb ,tbe

public peace. ':. The prefects, sub-prefec- ts,

and municipalities, are organiz

F0KE1GNNEWS.yy ' CAUTION.

Exercises of this Institution willTHE on Thursday the 20th of Ju-
ly next, under the superintendance of the
undersigned The course of Studies in this
Academy will jbe astislial) so arranged as
to render it in every 'respect yreparatery to
Ahe University. Elocution, correct Pronun-
ciation according to the rules of Prosody,
Scanning and the derivation and composition
of Words, will receive particular attention.
Due regard will also be paid tu those pursu-
ing the lower branches of Education, and
every exertion used to stimulate them to
emulation, The moral conduct and good de-
portment of the4 pupils will receive special
attention. f(i l ,?:'Y' ;T i

; Y''
I The loc al sjtuatictn of this A c.ademy most

.fTfTHIS is to Torewarn aU persons fmm trad--I
. intr for a Note of Hand sirned Thomas

v : ICP RAGS ! . Y

MERCHANTS in different parts of the
are in the habit of

lecting Kags for thejlaleigh Paper Mill, are
requested to send in what they have on hand
by the first opportunity, as the stock at the

Y&fiU is fretting low. .. ' ; 25. :

SALE AT AUCTION.

(YP. EU"be and; Zechariah' Elliabe, payable
to David Stewart; (of Slecklenburgr county.
Vnnnj irn inL fur enc nunaren ri iitir.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. ;
- A env-- York May 15.

By the Maria Theresa, at this port,
and the arrivals at Boston, Bordeaux
papers to the 4th, and Paris to the 1st
pf April, are received. ; . j,,

'
x

; The law to suspend the exercise of

vy " - S - ed, and cboperate with the governoaicaiHe or zoa or
X-nn-rv. 1820. due five-month- s aftfr rlate n,

imem in mainiaining tranquility
Y.:.;M-- 'i M A X R Ip'r H AR C H SI. .

v. Yesterday; we hactl a! double fete at
.; which note I am determined not to pay, as

. it was gWen in part pay of a Neerp which, it
, appe, was not the property of said David always afford advantages to those preparing

for the University. YYY' --
; Y the court, ? to 'celebrate,1 at the samethe liberty of thei press was 'passed byStewart, ana nnewise iPppears mat - nis

be Queep, wtime, the birth day of tproper nameis David Stewart Kerr. 'The terms ofTiiition will be as usual. .
' The Sessions and Vacations; Will be reeusi." ;. ; ZECHAIUAH ELL1ABE.

TN pursuance of a Deed of Trust to me
by Col. John T. C. Wiatt,

for the purposes therein .expressed, ' I
shall on Thursday the 29th day of June
next, expose to Public Sale, at the Dwel-
ling House of said Wiatt. in the City of
Raleigh, LOTSiNos.102 103,
containing one acre each, whereon he now
reside; a fourth of LOT fo. 87 ; FOUR
NEGROES, viz. two Men and two Wo

publication cithe anniversary ; ot 'the,lated by those of the, University. --

YY J 'JAMES A. CRAIG.
. Chapel-Hill- ,' May 25 , Y

' . .

i ASQN J3ALL EAtJLEHOTEL.
me .... ;.;.'; r.i:.'
. The , Junta hate equired ;the 4s- - :fi
missal;of a.11 who were of the 70 wha m ;Y

petitioned foe the, overthrow 'of thfi ? vJ
"J. A.Craig will keep op hand a supply of

ine rreiicii; inamoer oi uepuues, on
the SPth Inarch for it 1S6 against it

The .Students of Medicine at '
Paris

have presented an address of thanks
to the 1 50 Deputies who voted against
the law abridging individuaMiberty.
Other addresses of thef Same nature
were preparing at Paris. f

y
'. JPAR1S, MAUOK 27. : ,VY'; Y y

, 7ISHES to inform bis. fcrroer Customers
. . and the Public generally,. that he Has ; men. the .former able-bodie- d and veru. UortffS. Y. .; i r

nearly finished his House so that he is now otivl ' ls0 a Tar'etv 6f
'

- able to accommodate as many as may nonor wmc nnisnea ana
him with their xorapany. His House is large, some unfinished ; a large and well select
having seven comfortable rooms which have ?d assortment ofCoachmaking Materials,
fire-plac-es in thexn sultaole for families, or as Iron, Timbers, Morocco, Springs, pia
trave'linir eentlemen wishing such; lie is : ted articles, &c. &c. &c all thtr The Danish Press ' cannot treat of

scdooa iiooKs. ' , (
7 7V7t; r r,

V
I UNIVERSITY.

- Y ' r'.v :
,

annnal Examination of the StudentsTHE the University of North-Carolin- a, will
begin on Wednesday the 31st day ot May
next, and will continue until Thursday the
8th .day, ofJune next At i which time the
Cqmmekckvsbt ofthe College will take placeV

The follow ing Trustees will attend; .
;

HlsExclenc Johbt Hrancp, " Y '
-

. Y ,
; --YThomas Baow7Tr , . ,

V
'k ', Y: 9 ' , . TaowAs D : BxTtKEniir. ; :: "

- All the: political chiefs: (prefects)
nominated by the Cortes, are restored
to their ofipc. AV v

'

S(The SecretaHat of the fortes is also

Its' oBces, seals? pJ'
pers, and the original of theJConstit""
tiori Hhave (been restored to it. AH

the Clerks are restored to their posts
- Madrid is inundated withpanVphlcts

: and Yhandbilfs. which

pojitics,' nor i give news, v without speJ
: j . r-. .. . n" provided with goad Beds, L quors, &c and Y of Tools both cf the. Wood and Black- -

wiJl keep as good a Table as the neigohor- -' smith's Shops complete ; all
- hcod t il afford.;

m
He is also provided, with hold and Kitchen Furniture ' 2 iSSS-

good Stables; ani wm always keep the best a small stock
Provender The situation cTthe t place i. - 4 ledious catalogue of bthwSdfeV '

ciai permission. ; :au -- jDeigiuin . many
Editors have been arrested. It appears
that JOrom theBaltic to th jPyrennees
there-i- s a hflly lianceagainst the

: t IY ;Y::Y'-AiiiDirr28 y '

, f Yesterday and this dav the commis'- -

showered on the beople from everi v ai k.im i i arm tvaii Mxa The Eer. Doct, Joseph Caudweix. '

; lf
' ' ,LlOXAIU) HlSDXftSOJT,

4 ' JAMfS iREDIXt,
quarter. Y
, .y. ,. Y"

the summer season, canoe acqpmmoaatea on. L ; "vumijuuvcu
mMerateterms. - ' Y' "Vy; V .'-Ws- ons dearous c. a,.residence; this

The keeper of this Establishment "pledges 7 or' of ,n,,shlDS themselves with all
himself totbePublictodo allin his' power ' "yv articles in the Coach-makini- ?

ysWn of the Chamber of Peers has con- -
The last sailinff shin IHector, Capr.WitxiAK MastUt-- '

'

io please and pive entire satisfaction: nn. : nne fiarttcuiaru find it lo thii-- art. I ' Yk .Yohjt 'STiKtr, ' ' "

, . . .t r 7KoBT,WittUMsfofRa1eigh)
All other persons of the Trustees who mav

tmue.u xo examine louvei me assassin.
We have Lhad cornmufnicated to us

the minute of a jJejcree dictated by the
Holy-Offic- e, which was intended to

Giilehder,lamved ats New,York, oa

the 15th inst. in 32 days; fromVLifer'
poolYCajjiKG. hasI favored the edj-to-

rs

of the Mercantile Advertiser witj

Vtlemen.who call can amuse themselves in vantage to attend this i sale. iThe sale
read ng the Newspapers in his Hall-Roo- m, --' i"11 .commence at 10 o'clock arid continue

.mdiere he keeps files of papers from almost "rcnitiay.to day 4intil the purposes of theeve; part cf the Umfed States. . r - Trust are satisfied. Terms accommodat- - rivet ; the. chains that the peopleofMaenn Hall.. Ilrantr fTumw Xr r - '. - !nor.1mn- - li " .
i attend,areto reconsidered as ofthis Commit--j
tee ; and their Attendance is solicited indi'-YiduallyJ- by

an ordinance of the Board.' v Y
Test. RORT. WILLIAMS. Sec'ry,

V.. 6 ,,,auc ainjwu me sale.
, . 15, 1820. ... 65 6m ' - CHARLES MAKT.V npain nave just proken. .itiey assure

U3 it was ready to Je executed. iThis .London papers, to the ' 10tK of 'Ap
Rale!gh,May 11,1820 7m ; "; , Hjaeigb,Ajpril27;A,D. im? .
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